
TELLS OF TRIP
INTOGERMANY

Soldier Boys Tire of Seeing
World and Arc Ready

to Come Homo

Interesting sidelights on the great
conflict and vpdn the boya who are
now in the army of Dccupat.ou arc
in'ere;t'rgly narrated in a letter
fiotn Private Paul H, Mac Crone
Fighty-vccond Company, Sixth Ma-
rines. I-euiendorf. Germany, to Dr.
J. 11. T ager, of this city. He says.

"I A.as in the Argonne-Mcuse of-
fensive of November 1 to November
11. and the morning we first went

over tho top was a hot one fob about
an hour.

The first battalion of our rogimene
was the attacking unit, the second
in support and the third?to which
I loiong?was in reserve. At 4 a.
n: , November 1. our batteries open-
ed up on the Jerries and gave them
fits till we went over at 6 a. m.
Their batteries replied and for about
an hour we were under shell fire
(high explosive).

"Ot course we woke up at the
first shot from our batteries and
there was no more sleep for us till
that night alter we'had gained our
object .vt.

"As stated, the first battalion at-
tacked, the second was in support

n~d the third was in reserve. About
9 a. in. ,'r.e first had reached its
objeotiva and the second came up
and took up the attack, the first
remamirg where it had gained its
objective. Then at noon we passed
the sectnd where it had stopped and
?'emitted the advance till our ob-

h.3d been reached, which was
about 2 or .1 p. m. T*his process is
called leapfrogging.

"Sere, ai times, after we had taken
ever tie attack, we got too fast for
our Is,stage ar.d had to wait for it
to lift so we could go ahead. Those
barrages are wcndcrfuT affairs.
Timed ib the second, they shell a
place for the time i: takes the at-
tacking fore? ? mfaitigw > to -walk x
certain distance a. sr many -paces a
minute. Then it Hft- end the ele-
vation of the gums > raised and the
fire falls closer t.o the enemy, thus
covering the advaMing; rafanrry and
making their work mi-nch eases-.

"Some parts of the S rth ran into
quite a bunch of michine gun nerts.

but m> platoon nr fortoxrats in
not having any ctf them ts> handle.

<>ur casualties were El gin nr. a re-

"We left Vfflemmitry. France..
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a scientific formula perfct,l \\6h
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quick and permanent relief to those
suffering from all skm eruptions.
An Idea! toilet soap ?its regular use fj
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Delbros Soap Co.
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ALL SHOT TO PIECES,

SA^M^ALER
"If there was anything that failedto hit me I wasn't aware of it," says

D. Book, a coal dealer, 2326
North Twenty-second street. Phila-delphia.

"I was practically all shot to
pieces and run down from 165 to 115 1
pounds. 1 suffered from stomach!trouble, gastritis, flatuency and in-,'
digestion. There was a great lot of
pain and gas with it all. It was!
awful discouraging. I heard about i
Tanlac and went to a man I heard ihad used it and he urged me to use
it. L p to then I had began to loseheart. Since I used Tanlac the gas
has stopped forming and in just a
few weeks I've gotten so on my feethaving gained up to 122 pounds'
that I feci like a different person.'
So much so that my wife remarked
at my changed appearance for thebetter. Tanlac is some flesh-makerand a bully appetizer. A person isjust bound to gain weight eating
like I do. Then I sleep, too. 1
can't speak too well of Tanlac."

The genuine Tanlac, which is be-!
ing introduced at Gorgas' drug store !
bears the name J. I. Gore Co. on Ioutside carton.
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Pete Herman Willing
to IWeet Jimmy Wilde

Latter signs Contract
New Orleans, La., April 2.

Pete Herman. American bantam-
weight champion, prior to his de-
parture to-night from New Or-
leans on a boxing tour, announc-
ed his willingness to meet "Jim-
mie" Wilde, the British flyweight
champion, for the championship
of the world. He said he had re-
recoived no word from tho lin-
den promoter reported to have
signed Wilde to box cither Her-
man or Pal Moore, of Momphin.

l.ondon papers disagree as to
the decision est Wilde beating Joe
'Lynch lite other night, hut none
endorse tho referee's word.

The Mail's export sn.ta he rear-
ed the rounds carefully and at
lite finish privately decided thn.
Lynch had won li and WUda 4,
Jlo wants to know, ho saya. upon
what the referee's verdict waa
based. Tito Daily Sketch nitya;

"Many experts wi'l quarrel
With the decision, for Wihla got a
worse grueli ng than ha did on
tho only occasion he has boon
beat on in a real cantos;."

(This is a re foronce to tho d*-
fent administered to Wilde by
Pal Moore, of Memphis, Term., In
tho Inter-AUied boxing tourna-
ment hold in l.ondon on Decem-
ber )l and 12.)

Dispatches from London lo-
de y taVK Wililo hnc n'gned n con-
tract with It. Cochran, iho
British theatrical manager, to box
Pal Moore or Pete Herman, of
the United States, for Ihe2 ban-
tamweight championship of the
world and n purse 'of 5.001
pounds. Friends of Wilde are pre-
pared to back him for I.OOi
or 1.000 pounds. W1 de will Issue
a challenge to Moore and Her-
man under these conditions.

During the in'er-nU'ed boxing
tournament in London early In
December. Moore defeated Wilde
on points. Moore comes from
Momp'.vo. Tcnn. Herman, who
comes from Now- Orleans, is thobantamweight champion of the
United States.

j about November 15 on our march tothe Rhine and arrived in Dillingen,
Luxemburg. November 22, where

Iwe stayed t : ll the morning of De-
i comber 1. That day we crossed the
j river separating that part of Lux-
j emburg from Germany and entered
| the latter country and we have been
i here ever since. * ? ?

| It's getting harder every day to
i stick it out. though, and we are all

j longing for the time when we will
! get orders to pack up and leave for
! home. From the looks of the papers
i most,of the boys will he back in the
| States by June or July. I think"
jThere is no tolling how long we
marines wiM be here, though.

"This place is on the right bank
of the Rhine and has a population
of I,TOO in normal times. There are
two churches, numerous narrow al-
leys and only one street that will
bear that title. That one. called
Haputstrasse, is the main road along
this side of the river bank.

"The houses, without exception,
are built of stone, some of them
with cement facing. Manv of themare over 100 years old.

"You couldn't pay me to live over
here. No doubt it is a beautifulplace in summer and fall, but there
is no place like God's country.

"My desire to travel in Europe is
ended. Whatever traveling I do in
the future will be confined to the
U. S.. you bet!

"There is a chain of hills on bothsides of the river here and on our
side, which is the sunny side, are

I some of the famous terrace vine-
yards of the Rhine. The people here
terraced both sides of the hills and
planted their vines on them, in-
stead of having arbors as we have,

I they run a straight pole in the"
j ground which (the pole) is about
I eight feet high and train the vine

up the pole.
"The ground the vines are planted j

in is covered with a shale rock.
! which seems to be the foundation of j
i the hills ,to keep the earth from j
| being washed away by the rains of j
I which they have 'beau coup.' Each

j winter these terraces are covered
i with a thick layer of manure as is
'the farming land also.

"They have been using this land i
; so long it is worn out and would be i

i worthless for crops unless tha is !
done.

"There are six big river excur- i
I sion steamers on the river, being
used for the boys in the Army of j
Occupation for trips up and down i
the stream.

"Men are on each to explain the |
points of interest and what they are
famous for. Every so often a certain I
number of men from each command I
are allowed to take in one of these !
trips.

"A few weeks ago I met a young j
fellow- in the playhouse here and |
he told me he was from German-
town. Upon introducing ourselves
I found that by questioning him he !
is a nephew- of that old tinier, Mat-
thew Stanley Quay, and further,
that he goes to the church Mr. De-
Yoe is in charge of and knows him
personally. j

"We had quite a chat and I told
hint i had been a liarrisburger at I
one time and also knew Mr. DeYoe I
before he went to Philadelphia.

"We are having a lot of wet
weather now and our parade
grounds are very muddy. So be- I
tween the two we have a'lot of wet j
feet in spite of all we can do."

Two Flyers Are Killed
When Plane Falls in Texas; i

Bodies Are Badly Burned
San Antonio. Texas. April 2.

Lieutenant Walter A. Byrnes, of San
Francisco, and Cadet Parker D.
Buck, of Cincinnati, attached to
Kelly flying field here, were killed
yesterday in the fall of their air-
plane three miles from the field, it
was announced to-day.

The bodies were badly burned.
Belated word of the accident was
brought to the field by a passerby
who witnessed it.

Continues Hearing to
Free I. W. W. Men

New York, April 2. ?FederalJudge Hand yesterday continued for
one week hearing on the blanketwrit of habeas corpus by which it is
sought to free nineteen alleged mem-

of the I. W. W., who are held
at Ellis Island for deportation as a
result of their activities in the re-
cent Seattle labor troubles.

The delay was requested by coun-
sel for the prisoners, who asserted
that if given sufficient time they
could produce evidence to show that
one of the men was a native of
Cleveland, Ohio, and that the others
had been for a long time residents
of the United States and were as
harmless as the fourteen membersof the group recently released by
Secretary of Labor Wilson.

Mae McNeil's Cold Tablets. ? r Adv,
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Clothes That Express Individuality I
!

r I THE outstanding fact about clothes done in their authoritative Styles for
-- is that they tell a powerful lot about Spring,

the man who wears them. People take
it for granted that a man's clothes are at In short, clothes in Jfi
least an expression of his individuality. t? l6 witll the times Timesthe Keynote of

Reflecting Spirit That makes clothes Kuppenheimer Clothes success, season - I
and Individuality an imP ortant mat- in and season out. And back of style

ter in any man's and fit to make them last?the old
life?particularly the young man who reliable Kuppenheimer standbys: quality
still has his dent to make. fabrics and fine tailoring.

. . , ,

Your Kuppenheimer dealer has the thing
A sount man today has a stoat deal to youatelooktog pabrics ,hat

*

|
7"P ">? y°,ud S ol£ ut tho Wat style tha, reflecß ,he b d I

?found that it is the greatest living force ?r . ..
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& 01 the young man looking the world con-m e WOr ' fidently in the face. Design that sets off

If clothes are to express the present-day
the and developed by the |

young American, something of this FEEL
tramm & cam P and battlefield. |

has got to get into the clothes. It's not what clothes cost, but the service
you get out of them that counts. Good

That is just what the designers for The clothes are always the cheapest in the
HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER have long run.

Try the Dependable Doutrich Service That Everybody Is Talking About I

9


